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This astonishing bumper production is unique in that only 25 copies are
being produced - to enhance the rarity value ,.- ' and that copies are FREE
to all paid-up 1ffiG members. New members paying their subscriptions in
January shall also re8sive gratis copies. The prime reason for the producti~n

of this newsletter is to officially prin.t the Constitutmon, produced at
the first Annual General Meeting. Also printed is a membership form, .which
can be detached, filled in, and sent to the Traasurer - either at 81 ' ,..
Greenbank Road, or i5 :Mil1 Road, Cambridge, CRi 2AB. The final clause on
the form is apparently a legal. ncccessi ty, to prevent vast claims being
made from the Treasu:.:-er, who would then have personally 't o declare himself
a bankrupt com~~, or be thr~m, into a debtor's prison•••••

'The next M$ pub.Id.ca t i.on may well be 'Report 4', appearing sometime
around Eastor. As postulated, this will be a fairly thick publication,
without the elaborate cover of the much Lauded Journal. The price will
possibly be around 3/- or sO ,(if any member can got stencils, etc, cheap,
can they please contact the Sec. at once and tell h~ so). There are a1read y
a few surveys of bits and pieces to go in, the Report, and three large

. surveys await one trip to complete them - Windmore End, Hard r;.evel Gill
and Jacob's Well. ' / .

. Suggested MOO- work for the next · few months (after finishing the
surveys). Stuart suggests at Easter a camp (and caravan?) at Swindalo:
Pots. Tho Sec. seconds this and suggests that a competent cavo-diviner,
complete with rods, be lured to the area, so we mow which pots to force
to get into the Master cave. A recent visit has revealed a sad event -
the .Swinda l e 'lest Sink (the larger of the two stream sinks, which had
an open pot, undescended by MSG) has suffered a collapse, and the .Pot
Entrance - a rift about 10" long by 2' wide, is no longer open., ~lthough:.. ,

half a days' digging might remedy this. This meet could be oombfnedwi.bh.
fUIll;1.~:r.work at Lunchcad - possibly diz,ging Cleve Beck Head, if pezmissinon
can. be got. The whole Lunchcad-Swindal,e area could produce something easi;J..y
of Smo1tmill Scale" and remedy the sad lack of major lID flnss .in ·t he
post~meltmil1ianera '(irlC1.<:I"entallY', enquiries' arr: being made- ab~ut g~tting
th.O S'm:\.il survey done cheap). Many other areas arc bursting ,.ap ~the joints
,vith promise - XXXX Gill, 1YG0l?mJ Beck Head and EBBR.Pot, '1'or ~e:x:amplo•

. : :'.. .' .. ..
Cave No.vi3. ;: reviewing som,c recent Yorkshire discoveries.

Slapo Gill Caves - YURT fin9s, two rosurgcnces' ,'1050' and 340'.

The 11$ have just rOll1civcd their copy of ULSA Review 4, whic~ note~...:1;)~.cLL
following recent finds - Pasture Gill Pot, .Yockent hwaf.bo, 340' deep, ,"
Birks Fell Cave, TIharfedale, C~C .Extension 4000', Rigg Pot., 300' extension,
Nmvby Moss Pot, Ingleborough (Gritstonc Club), 900' long and 280'. deep;
Slcets Gill cave, ULSA Extension, over 2000', Sunset Hole, 120' deeper,
.B'La ck Shiver Cave (ULSA) 600' t 'Rif t Pot Extension (ULSA) 400',' , :, ' .
Iroby Cavern (NCC), t mile extension, GroWling Hole, Kin.gsdalo, .(BSA) '"

, several hund r-cd feet long, 340'.. docp, wi t h 256' wet pitch, ' -.J , . -

, Langcliffo Pot, Wharfedale (ULSA), 200' deep, 3 miles +'long." and Co,t,o..Gil~
Pot (Litton<;iale, 276' long 42' d oop) reopened. '..... .., .

Its only a matter-of' tiine wl1eDl' all theso active' clubs pour- n,orthwarQs
int.Q. hallowed MSG territory and find even. more am bigger caves. Whon] arc
wo .soing . to get down to work and find somcbhtngmoz-e tharD ' '
Blind Gill Hole (lIGS) 96" ,long, Hope Level Cave :Mro-··BxtensiC?n, '·'16 ~ ,
Woffoll Scar Cave (MSG) ~5', etc.eto.etc.e~c. 11????

ALL CONTRIBUTORS of' articles at Leaat 1 page 'l ong to MSG REPORT '@W:ul get
a .shiny~ COPY-~ Illiterate non-contributing members will get , onc reduced ,. •
Oonbrd.but Loqs from the 1fine Exploration Group are particularly asked for.
The Secretary is sick of writing all all reports, and would groatly' ,apprem.ao
assistance.

Taclde - once a gain it seems ' that we wi.Ll, have to rely on bacld.e borrowed
from University clubs during vacations, if anyone can ge t any. Co1in's
personal 2~!: ladder, on Laon to t he MSG, has a very bad fray ,M lf way,
~ndis far too unsafe to Use without repair - possibly at all.



CONSTITUl'ION. OF TH13 MOLDYdARPS sPELEOLOGICAL GROUP.

(1)

(2)

That the name of the Group shall be as above.

Aims and Purposes - that the aim of the M. SloiG is the furtbcral'1c:e
of speleol.ogy and all aspects of underground oxploration in the
Northern Dales.

(3) Officers - that the:r'c shall be a Canmittec consisting of Ohaf.rmaru,
Treasurer; Secretary~ Outside Meets Secretary and Ta old,c Master.
The Canmittee ·shall be eleoted annually at an Annual General
Meeting, ,h el d at Christmas. All fully paid up members should have,
three weeks prior not Lee of this event.

(4) Duties of Officers - the Treasurer shall be responsible for finance.
The Secretary shall be responsible for sompiling pUblications,
surveys, reports, cor-roapondonce , and arrangin6 local meets • .
The Outside Meets Secretary shall be responsible for arranging

and 'booldng' meets in areas other than the Northern Dalos, and
shall write reports on these meets.
The Taoklanaster shall be responsible for any tackle.

(5) Members. Thore shall be t wo classes of members.
Ordinary membera shall IXlY a subscription of £1 per annun
Associate members shall pay a subscription of 101- per annum,
and may not vote or stand for the Committee.

(6)

(7)

( 8)

Quoruml - a Quorum shall oanprise 60jb of all Ordinary members.

Subsoriptions - must be renewed .vithin one month of the Annual
General meeting, and if not paid, membership shali not be recognised.

Finance and Assets_

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Officers for 1969-

Chairman Colin~Carson (formcroly o. M. Soo.), 22 Dale Road, Darlington,
or Wantage Hall, Upper Redlands Road, Reading.

Treasurer John D.· Cooper (unchanged), 81 Greenbank Road, Darlington,
. or 15 Mill Road, Oambridge, CR 1 2 AE.

Seoretary Peter F. Ryder (unchanged) 73 Abbey Road, Darlington,
Outside Meets Secretary- Stuart D. Hodgson, 'Greonlawns', Grammar School

Lane, Nortballerton, or ...... " ....,·'1 " ":.,

Tackle Master. Ohristopher Langthorne, ' .The J\nchoragc ' , Sadberge Road,
Middleton st George, nr. Da r-Ldngbou-

Mine Exp. Group Secretary. Alan Holmes, via. 6 Somersot Grove, DarlingtOUie

Cottage Committee. J.David Atldngs, 4B Trafalgar Terrace, Darlington.
JOM C. Longstaff', 61 Bar-r-en Street, Darlington::.
Peter F. Ryde r-, 73 Abbey'Road, barlington•

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

If any. member has aoooss to supplies of Edison, Nifo or similar cells,
can'~hey please let the tacklemaster or secretary knmv? Addresses etc_
can be printed in the next newsletter. Is the taclclemaster going to buy>
bulk carbide to sell to members?

Poly·thcne fertiliser bags, with holes cut for neck and arms, make
very choap' substitutes for wet-suit jackets, although not quite so efficent •
Non-wet-~uit cavqrs will find them advantageous in damp caves. The ,
tacklemaster offers theso. bags at a mere 6d. each to members.


